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SPARTANS WIN F.W.C. TITLE

President Tells 42-35 VICTORY OVER
Five Hundred Collegians
Enjoy Recreation Night Need of Student WILDCATS IN SECOND
Dance,Games And Swim Re-organization GAME CINCHES TITLE
music Of Carrnon Dragon
Feature Of A. W. S.
Recreation Night

Betty Simpson And Margaret
Dunnipace Share Honors
For Unusual Event

JUNTR HIGH MAJORS TO
PitiNER NNE
THIS TUFDAY El/PIING
.
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Bidcre ops Scoring Honors for
Evening With Total of
Sixteen Points
Taylor and Hubbard. San Jose
Guards, Play Entire
Second Game

By DICK BERTRANDIAS
Falling before a terrific Spartan
onslaught, led by big Carl Biddle,
the Chico Wildcats unwillingly gave
op the Far Western Conference
Crown to the determined band of
San Joseans in the second game of
the series at Chico. Coach H. C. Mc Donald’s cagers trailed for the greater part of the first session. but managed to obtain a small half-time lead.
which they never quite relinquished,
and the final gun pronounced the
Spartans champs by a 42-35 count,
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GUY C GEOPGE WRITES
ON TEACHER TYPES IN

tr

Stafflebach Speaks
On "The American
Public Schools"

.1ilic School:
-"rile
People
ARTWhat It Means to the American
f Today" as the title tif his subject, Dr.
’ ’
Imer H. Staftlebach last Monday night,
tea. hers", an article February lo, spoke over radio station
written by Nfr. Guy G. George, assist- K P 0.
Nlany people look at the situation of
ant professor of commerce in this college, has recently appeared in the Sierra some two million boys and girls being
Educational News. Mr. George puts denied the opportunity of school eduthew teachers under the headings of cation as a condition that has grow-n
the -ReaCtionist", the "Progressivist’’, out of the depression. Things will right
the -Conformist", and the "Non -Con- themselves eventually and then eyerything will go on as before, thry say.
formist".
Other more fur-sighted people take this
The "Reactionist"
matter not so calmly. The fact that
"I have securer] excellent results with
our public schools are closed to nearly
my system," she asserts in a self-salislied
two million people i5 100 serious a matand decisive manner. New methods, new ter
read about and forget. It is these
texts. objective standards are recognipeople who are demanding an explanzed hs her as disturbing elements. She
, ation of the causes which underlie the
dismisses them, Lately. as only the half’breakdown of our system of free pubbaked ideas of publicity-seeking upstarts.
lic schools.
"What is the nortnal curve of distribu"The public school is the one pubtion they talk about anyway?" one re.
cently asked me. She is satisfied with lic institution which lies nearest the
things as they are. She is impervious to heart of the American people. because
they believe in themselves, because they
new ideas.
believe in their children. and because
The "Progressivist"
they believe in the future. they believe in
different.
"Our situation is just a little
public education.
I wonder if this modification would suit
These people are determined that their
our conditions. I think. we should try children shall have enough education to
out this plan’’, she says. She is sanely enable them to work out in safety and
critical of new suggestions. She strives in happiness the destiny of the American
for proems but proceeds cautiously. She nation. The American public school grew
adapts materials and methods to local out of the dream that the Amerisan
conditions. She concentrates on the pu- ration could be founded by a people
pil. She helps in the school and the which could govern themselves-- It
community.
grew out of a dream of democracy.
The "Conformist"
People whn lose faith in public eduknow my text by page and para- cation have already lost faith in demtells
you.
She
is
in
proudly
graph," she
ocratic government. That however is
grdve danger of becoming a reaction- ! not the state of the American people.
ist if the text changc-s, but if she is a! We, the people of the United States,
genuine conformist she will take up the ’ cannot afford even to think of accepting
revised text or course of study and fol- , fascism or any other form of despotic
low it meticulously. She is interested in government Whether they know it or
what is being done by others so that not, those governments which have acshc may accomplish just what others ac- cepted a Nfussolini or a Hitler have
complish Her work is careful]) plan- cone backward and not forward "
ned--exartly so many units, pages. or
There can be no substitute for an
exercises in a specified time. An unex sducation in democracy. It is only
pected assembly program or holiday up- through a never-ending program of edsets her schedule She is conscientious. oration that the social justice and equal sympathetic, tries hard to do just what
possible through the people’s governis expected, but at best. she is an im- ment can be achieved.
itator.
"Society cannot save money by el,
The "Nonsconforroist"
ina children educational opportuna."Off with the old and on with the which they ought to have. In the end,
new" is her idea. She condemns the old society will pay many times over for the
because it is old. She takes up with the. neglect of its children Human char,
new. whether it is -half-baked’ or not. ter does not happen by accident. N,
She hears or reads about some new lect will produce a savage; but ssol>
method and goes into the next class careful and painstaking education. sciand trie- it out. She concentrates on go- entifically administered. will develop the
ing up hut may neglect the rather im- kind of a citizen we must produce if
portant mistier of making a safe land- American Society is to meet the cbal
ing. She l dynamic but often egocentric lenge of the future sucressfully."
and bar! to get along with. She is an,
therna
th reactioni-t. but often h.,
an idea iihish the progressive can mdk,
use of.

French Pastries

NOTICE
- The Junior Home Making Club
will rneet Tuesday evening, February
27 at 7,30 in room 17 of the Home
mking building. This will be ocial
meeting and Miss Mignon will be
the guest All members and students
who are eligible for memberhip re
urged to ttrod.
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school at the I
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complete his 1,-!: In the second th, t
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room, and here
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Leaving Boston 1
Robert Arabia. San Jose Stte Col!ege Senior, shown here in the act of because he bell completing a bust. Mr. Arabia, who has modelled
I Stte student freedom
"out e.,
nd faculty members, plan
enter. Cliforni after grduting from State.
0A
ifornia. In
do not realize aah
they have here. The
lion facilities provisk
_
Athenian atmosphere I
Hui
htelite,
the
student
publication
of
Faculty women were feted at a de
I is commercializes] and
akron
University,
Ohio,
conducted
an
lizhtful supper given by the Freshmdn
hampered by Puritan .
Commission last Friday at Scofield interesting test last week to determine find its truest mit, -how many students and proic,ors siertoi the city V.W.C.A.
Mr. Arabia will r,
td petitions without reading them. They
Charlotte Schlosser presided at the
cif arts degree at th,
loond out
lioner Winboume Bryant of Pada..
tine hundred and fifty students and, ter, having m
lloiclgo, Mexico
entertained
cord while in so:..
with s end professors affixed their
names to
i’s, wearing the colorful costumes
a weighty document, a typical petition. grades throuch
sit her land. Loretta Marce played a
Ile do, not t.ivor :
The signers agreed to commit mass 511 croup of piano S0105. Faculty members
il.hide Icy decapitation on February 27. , rause it &ICS
bisl,len to the dinner were Misses Dim
sensation on 1
mick, Hinze, Smith, Jewell, Goldsmith, Nlesdames Plant, Rideout, Bryant, and is not owl,
Conkey, Temple, Ferris, Tompkins, and Walsh, and Dr. Vat,
person

Faculty Women Feted 150 Students, 3 Profs.
By Freshmen At ’Y’ Agree To Decapitation

THE NEW DEAL IN PENCILS

4 SQUARE
A Mechanical Pencil with a 4 Inch Lead
Writes Four Times as Long
as the Old Lead

Big luscious Cream Puff,
rhocohite Eclairs,
crisp
Npoleons, Fruit Tarts, etc,

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
(Opposite YWCA)
22 1 -221

So. Second

TYPEWRITERS
UnderwoodL.C.

COLLEGE SCULPTURE

SmithRoyalRemington

Late

crCit
tor., 1,, ,1 students at Spctad
rtal Rao- loaruction Books and Blank.
hoards turnished. N0 Chart!,
Sc.., and
t od Portable Typewriters and Rebuilt
Larze
riters of all makes.
Good Alliw an, I M 3,1I r Old
rewriters
Sold Convenient
Terms Low as $1.50 per week.
Expert t tepair Services and Supplies for All Makes
.Telephone Ballard 8620

Office St’ ’we Equipment Co.
}11 -.VI
71.73 East San Fernando c’"’
North Sia
St.."’

San Joe, California

A SPECIAL OFFER INCLUDING:
I . An Attractive WAHL Pencil
2. Four Colored Leads
3. Four Extra Erasers

47c
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Biddle Is Star 9 Scores PROMISING MEN
FRESIIMAN
IC, Markers For State ONCAGE
TE AM
FIRST GAME

JOW,11.E0 SUPER-MAN ,
Tr!! e
I ELIA) TAd. ST ONES ,
OF HIS POWERS ,

SECOND GAME

By DICK HIGGINS

lo -1 Saturday night marked tli.
Core inued rom Paste One
(Continued from Page One)
Nero successful senson for tin. min
’too t potid lead, but Kidiert
win, who had returned tii the I ra,, loss. stale Freshmen Ini,ketball team
inif .1, rd
CM:
fortvard liasiaoesi
found the basket, and aided by Jsriks, Although winnine fourteen out of fif um! Perry followed to
.1.s. -.cons! year in which San two quit’s
came within one point of San Jose-. and t.
the important thine was the
n represented by a wim .-,en the a ors to 21 20, "Red" Irwin
11.,
with the score nearly tied at 20-2s, it ..iss ortring of potential sarsity material.
t points of the gime to put
ota. Coal h Charlie Walkgr has mals Isiwas anyone’s ball
and Waddington
o
:stool, and was then
s .1 a fine agurevation of aftociti, th.
Holmberg pulled thing, out of ths
Stars
oud..1 inor
,1011’
personr ete r. which have been met v. ith
by garnering a 6 point kad a, the gime
’I h. outstanding player on the team
By Randy Sraith
- loolad 1,13.1, ior the
..;.; moil by thss numerous stu al
drew. into it: final minutes. Biddle pep
o Waddington, a Santa Clara higrn
r, ...t. r-. and a free throw by
, ,o,.. tound it worth their while Ch
"I’m :min.: to Hastings!"
1 pered the basket for three nice field oh.sol and city basketball !came proDown, and a Ion; shot by Riddle owe
th. past swim meets.
You’ll h., Jidinr, Leo saying that I goals, anti Hubbard caged a foul shot
duct, where he averaged eighteen to
:twain ’,Lissa! the San Jost. cager, on the nsar13
o
cry tirn. your path happens to end the San Jose tallying for the twenty
points per game. He is an exbut a minor sport, the long end. It appear...I momentarily that to 50,
Although it
.Val he’ll add the inform-. season, and blast all Chico hopes for .ellent floor man and passer as well as
appsoition which Walker brings to the the loss of Irwin would cost Chico the ation that Slentor
Coach
Art
Acker,
by
a
42-3S
score.
DeGroot has
isossessing a better than average eye.
gejai pool is of the highest type. Stan game
practically gotten down on his hands
Going into the game as underdog:A, the
Hudson, a guard. and all-around athand knie and begged John to defer Spartans found it tough sledding and
:1 University. rated the finest on the ’Chico Sub
from Tea,: was the long -shot arand Golden Gate Junior College, I Runs Wild
hi, registration at the law school at that ten point lead staring them in the , lete
.
q
.
It was at this juniture of the battle least until :moth r football
shown here to date and more outseason has face looked to be rather discouraging osme
developing though before he will
. of the same calibre are in offing. ’ that the hero of the eveninu stepped swung through it. sours(’
1 However, the boos shook off th.ir
stied this column tnday to tell into the pi: ’tire Jenks, playing his first
But don) take all the things that i argy, and once they had pulled bask in - It. rsarly for higher competition.
tl
varsity 4:331i. ill Ihe forward position, , Johnny Leo -3,- too much
to heart.’ to good standing there WaS nothing Crawford
Promising
: shs thrill given the sPectatOrs in the went al.....1.1!,1.. 1,, r.erk. and chalked up The Ims, in the bull jxn claim that could stop them.
"I’,.timing with Waddington at for::s. ii event of the San Jose-G.G.j.C. , IS point. la tor, :to tinal uun checked Johnny tent, hill stories just as fast ’ Biddle High Point
wild
his
’,dm,
,,tivities.
,.iril was Crawford, who, although out
..: the three hundred yard medley
las he ran make them up. Rut don’t Man
.
in
thr
1
...
yard
1:-.
fifteen
minutes
a
of play. the get the impression that he’s just a vain
r.:.si. Fitsuerald, given
"Bib bov" Biddle was the her,. ir ior lortketball for the first time, shows
leid by the oreat breast-stroker. Harold , Spartan, go, er 1. t.1 a prayer, being braggart. lie., not. He’s just so enthus- part, netting a total of 16 digits, digit’) a lot of promise. His biggest disadvan.1,,,,,st,,g
1,,
Jenks.
complete!,
uncanny,
i
sastie
breasts
about
thing, in general that he’s rating Jenks’ feat of the previou, iilt. tau.: is lack of experience. but otherwise
Houser. who ;Vitt"’ the laYsee
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